The original 2017-18 edition was compiled, and 2018-19 edition was updated, in collaboration with Animal Care and Control Team of Philadelphia (ACCT Philly), with funding support from the Maddie’s Fund. The 2019-20, 2020-21, and 2021-22 updates were supported by the WaterShed Community Medicine Intern, supported by the Arnall Family Foundation.

Please note:
The information listed herein was updated during the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic.
Business hours and service offerings listed for each organization are subject to change.
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Low Cost Veterinary Hospitals and Clinics
Animal Care and Control Team of Philadelphia (ACCT Philly)

ACCT Philly is the region’s largest open admission animal care and control service provider, serving the City of Philadelphia by contract, taking in nearly 20,000 animals a year.

(267) 385–3800
info@acctphilly.org
www.acctphilly.org

Hours

Adoptions
By walk-in or appointments up to a week in advance. Appointments can only be made in person and on the website. Adoptable pets are posted online for viewing prior to appointments. Wait time for walk-in appointments is available online and names can be added to list at https://v2.waitwhile.com/welcome/acctphilly361

Owner Surrender for Healthy, Non-Emergency Pets
By appointment only. Please fill out the online questionnaire or call 267-385-3800 x700.

What to bring:
- A valid photo ID that shows you are at least 18 years of age and live in Philadelphia. ACCT Philly only provides services to the residents of the City of Philadelphia.
- Veterinary records or other paperwork related to your pet's health, if your pet has ever been to a veterinarian. If you don’t have copies of your pet’s records, you can ask your veterinarian to email them to us helpdesk@acctphilly.org to
- $25 Surrender Fee. Cash and credit cards are accepted.

Please note: If euthanasia is requested by the owner, euthanasia is only performed at the discretion of the shelter veterinarian after examination of the animal. Owners may not be present during euthanasia. We are unable to provide cremation or other memorial services and the pet's remains cannot be returned.

Surrendered pets are at risk for euthanasia. Every effort is made to adopt out or transfer pets to rescue partners, but this is dependent on the health and behavior of the animal, as well as the current shelter capacity, which changes day-to-day.

Severely Ill or Injured Pets/Emergencies
Please call (267) 385-3800 and press 1, or come in during lobby hours of 10 am - 6 pm.

Sick Animals (Not Emergencies)
Please email helpdesk@acctphilly.org

Stray and Wildlife Drop-Offs
10 am - 6 pm, 7 days a week
Stray cats must be in humane traps and will only be accepted when TNR slots are available - please check the website for designated TNR surgery days.

For more information on wildlife please visit [www.acctphilly.org/programs/raccoons-wildlife/](http://www.acctphilly.org/programs/raccoons-wildlife/)

**Lobby hours**
10am - 6pm seven days a week
The lobby is closed on Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's Day.

Holiday hours on MLK day, President's day, Memorial day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Black Friday, Christmas eve and Near Year's eve.

**Animal Control Services**
Available 24 hours a day for emergencies: 267-385-3800 ext 1

**Licensing Hours**
8am - 8pm Monday - Friday
8am - 6pm Saturday, Sunday & Holidays
License applications and renewals can also be processed through the website [http://license.acctphilly.org](http://license.acctphilly.org)

---

### Services and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adoptions (subject to tax, not included below)</th>
<th>Stray Animal Drop Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Kitten (under 6 mos) – $105</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adult cat (6 mos - 2 yrs) – $55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adult cat (2 - 7 yrs) – $45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Puppy (under 6 mos) – $255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adult dog (6 mos - 2 yrs) – $80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adult dog (2-7 yrs) – $70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Senior pets (over 7 yrs) – $25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Small critter – $30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual Dog License**
- Altered dog – $16
- Unaltered dog – $40

Senior pet owners receive a 50% discount
No charge for guide or service dogs
$2 service fee applied to online license purchases

**Unwanted Pet Surrender**
- In-shelter owner surrender – $25
- Deceased pet – $10
- APO owner surrender – $40
- Returned adoption pick up – $40
- Eviction – $50

**Stray Reclaim**
- Boarding fee – $15/day
- Vaccines – $15/ea
- Dewormer – $10
- Total dog reclaim – $70 + license ($110)
- Total cat reclaim – $55

Clients who agree to allow ACCT to spay/neuter their pets will have fees reduced to $20 + dog license if applicable

**Body Disposal**
No charge

**Miscellaneous**
- Temp leash – $3
- Cardboard cat carrier – $5
- Dog leash & collar – $15
Animal Welfare Association of New Jersey

The Animal Welfare Association of New Jersey is a private, non-profit animal welfare organization offering a low cost spay/neuter clinic, wellness clinic, adoption center, and animal shelter. Full-veterinary services such as X-rays, extensive surgery offerings, and emergency services are NOT provided. Senior and military discounts provided.

(856) 424–2288
clinic@awanj.org
www.awanj.org

Hours

Adoption and spay/neuter services
By appointment only
Spay/neuter services temporarily closed due to shelter construction

Vaccine Clinic
10am - 2pm Monday and Wednesday -- by appointment only
2 - 7pm Tuesday -- by appointment only
8 - 11:30am Select Saturdays -- on a walk-in basis

Pet Clinic
AWA is unable to provide wellness exams at this time due to shelter construction. AWA has enlisted the support of local veterinary practices for assistance. Please visit the website or call for referrals for local practices.

Services and Fees

Vaccines
- Rabies Vaccine – $30
- Bordetella Vaccine – $26
- Bordetella Vaccine Injectable – $31
- Feline Leukemia Vaccine – $26
- Feline Distemper Vaccine(FvRCP) – $28
- Canine Distemper Vaccine(DAPP) – $30
- Canine Influenza Vaccine – $31
- Lyme Vaccine – $30
- Leptospirosis Vaccine – $28

Testing
- Cat FeLV/FIV Combo Test – $40
- Dog Heartworm Test – $40
- Dog Heartworm Combo Test – $50

Services
- Microchipping – $35
- Nail trim – $15
Spay/Neuter

Monday - Friday, 7:30am drop-off by appointment only

To make an appointment for your pet, please call 856-424-2288 or email clinic@awanj.org

Please note, animals must be under 99 lbs and cannot be English, French or Old English Bulldog breeds. Additional charges will apply for non-routine surgeries or services. All pets 7 years of age and older require in-house bloodwork prior to surgery for which there is an additional fee. Additional charges will apply for non-routine surgery or services, such as pyometra, pregnancy, retained testicle in abdomen, extra floppy thumb removal, hernia repair. Cat declawing is not offered.

Dogs
- Female dogs under 50 lbs – $225
- Female dogs 50-75 lbs – $250
- Female dogs 76-99 lbs – $300
- Male dogs under 50 lbs – $200
- Male dogs 50-75 lbs – $250
- Male dogs 76-99 lbs – $275

Cats
- Female cats – $120
- Male cats – $100
The Bridge Clinic - Newtown location

The Bridge Clinic is a community-minded organization offering a wellness clinic and low cost spay/neuter surgeries. It is a not-for-profit institution connected to a no-kill shelter, Rescue Purrfect.

(215) 639–3333
info@thebridgeclinic.org
www.thebridgeclinic.org

Hours
All clinic and surgery services by appointment only
9am - 5pm Monday
11am - 5pm Tuesday
9am - 5pm Wednesday
receptionist only - Thursday
9am - 5pm Friday
CLOSED Saturday/Sunday

Services and Fees
Wellness appointment – $35
Sick appointment – $45

Vaccines
Rabies vaccine – $20 (1-year), $28 (3-year)
FVRCP vaccine (cats) – $25
DA2PP vaccine (dogs) – $30 (1-year), $35 (3-year)
Bordetella vaccine – $35

Identification
Microchip – $20

Testing
FeLV/FIV test – $35
Heartworm test – $40
Fecal test (with Giardia) – $38

Other services
Nail trimming – cats $17; dogs $20
Anal gland expression – $35
Ear cleaning – $15
Bravecto – $25 (puppies 1 month), $65 (3 month)
Selamectin topical flea treatment/antiparasitic – $18
Pyrantel dewormer for roundworm, hookworm – $18
Heartworm preventative – $35-48 (6 month supply)
Spay-neuter

Please note: prices below do not include take-home pain medication or heartworm test, if needed

There is an extra charge for in heat ($25), fleas ($18), or ear mites ($18)

Dog spay/neuter
- Male dog under 20 lbs – $180
- Male dog 20-40 lbs – $220
- Male dog 40-70 lbs – $300
- Male dog over 70 lbs – $450
- Female dog under 20 lbs – $180
- Female dog 20-40 lbs – $250
- Female dog 40-70 lbs – $350
- Female dog over 70 lbs – $450

Cat spay/neuter
- Cat spay/neuter – $75
- Bensalem resident cat spay/neuter – $69
- Feral cat spay/neuter (Mondays only) – $50

Dental services:
Dental/surgical consultation – $35

Dental procedures (prices include dental x-rays)
- Dental procedure for cats with no extractions – $325
- Dental procedure for cats with extractions – starting at $635
- Dental procedure for dogs with no extractions – $375
- Dental procedure for dogs with extractions – starting at $635

Special community programming:
https://www.thebridgeclinic.org/programs-projects
The Bridge Clinic - Bensalem location
The Bridge Clinic is a community-minded organization offering a wellness clinic and low cost spay/neuter surgeries. It is a not-for-profit institution connected to a no-kill shelter, Rescue Purrfect.

(215) 639–3333
info@thebridgeclinic.org
www.thebridgeclinic.org

Hours
All clinic and surgery services by appointment only
9am - 4pm Monday
9am - 5pm Thursday

Services and Fees
Wellness appointment – $35
Sick appointment – $45

Vaccines
Rabies vaccine – $20 (1-year), $28 (3-year)
FVRCP vaccine (cats) – $25
DA2PP vaccine (dogs) – $30 (1-year), $35 (3-year)
Bordetella vaccine – $35

Identification
Microchip – $20

Testing
FeLV/FIV test – $35
Heartworm test – $40
Fecal test (with Giardia) – $38

Other services
Nail trimming – cats $17; dogs $20
Anal gland expression – $35
Ear cleaning – $15
Bravech – $25 (puppies 1 month), $65 (3 month)
Selamectin topical flea treatment/antiparasitic – $18
Pyrantel dewormer for roundworm, hookworm – $18
Heartworm preventative – $35-48 (6 month supply)
Spay-neuter

Please note: prices below do not include take-home pain medication or heartworm test, if needed

There is an extra charge for in heat ($25), fleas ($18), or ear mites ($18)

Dog spay/neuter
- Male dog under 20 lbs – $180
- Male dog 20-40 lbs – $220
- Male dog 40-70 lbs – $300
- Male dog over 70 lbs – $450
- Female dog under 20 lbs – $180
- Female dog 20-40 lbs - $250
- Female dog 40-70 lbs - $350

Cat spay/neuter
- Female dog over 70 lbs – $450

Dental services:
Dental/surgical consultation – $35

Dental procedures (prices include dental x-rays)
- Dental procedure for cats with no extractions – $325
- Dental procedure for cats with extractions – starting at $635
- Dental procedure for dogs with no extractions – $375
- Dental procedure for dogs with extractions – starting at $635

Special community programming:
https://www.thebridgeclinic.org/programs-projects
Dutton Road Veterinary Clinic and Surgical Facility

Dutton Road Veterinary Clinic and Surgical Facility is a non-profit, full service veterinary clinic and surgical facility offering affordable vaccines, spays and neuters, general and specialty surgeries, including dental surgery.

(215) 331–2968
clinic@ngap.org
www.duttonroadvetclinic.com

Dutton Road Veterinary Clinic and Surgical Facility
10901 Dutton Road (Rear Ent.)
Philadelphia, PA 19154

Hours
9am - 5pm Monday - Friday

Services and Fees:
Call for fees
- Discounts available http://duttonroadvetclinic.com/drvc-coupons-y665.html

Wellness Exams and Preventative Care (vaccinations, blood work, urinalysis, fecal screening)

Surgery (spay/neuter, cat de-claw, mass removal, abdominal exploratory, vulvar tuck, spleen removal, wound repair, amputations)

Specializing in pet dentistry

Digital Radiographs, Digital Dental Radiographs, CO2 Laser, Therapeutic Lasers

Euthanasia and cremation
**Emancipet**

Emancipet is a non-profit organization offering affordable high-quality spay/neuter and preventative veterinary care through a national network of high-quality, low-cost clinics. Spay/Neuter surgeries require appointments. Preventative care is offered on a walk-in basis.

- **Hours**
  - Preventative care: 10am - 6pm Monday - Saturday
  - Spay and Neuter: By appointment. To request an appointment, call 267-774-4901 and choose spay/neuter selection (Call Center open Monday to Saturday 6am - 6pm).

- **Services and Fees**
  - Office visits – $20
  - Spay/Neuter – $89
  - Emergency spay (pyometra and dystocia) – $150
  - Vaccinations
    - Rabies, DHPP, Leptospirosis, Bordetella, FVRCP, and FeLV – $15
  - Testing
    - FeLV/FIV test – $20
    - Heartworm test – $20
  - Identification
    - Microchip – $20
    - Custom ID Tag – $3
  - Dewormers
    - For variety of intestinal worms – $10
    - For tapeworms – $5-25 (weight-based)
  - Medication
    - Flea and tick prevention – $15 per monthly dose
    - Flea prevention – $15 per monthly dose
    - Heartworm prevention – $7 (per monthly dose), $30 (6 monthly doses), $55 (12 monthly doses)
  - Additional Services
    - Toenail Trim – $10
    - Anal Gland Expression – $10

**Emancipet Center**

575 Adams Avenue, Unit 2
Philadelphia, PA 19120

(267) 774-4901
general@emancipet.org
www.emancipet.org/philadelphia
PAWS Spay/Neuter and Wellness Clinic

PAWS Spay/Neuter and Wellness Clinic provides low-cost spay/neuter and basic veterinary care for owners who cannot afford care elsewhere, as well as for rescues and feral cat trappers. Non-emergency appointments only.

(215) 298–9680
gfclinic@phillypaws.org
www.phillypaws.org/clinic-services

PAWS Spay/Neuter and Wellness Clinic
2900 Grays Ferry Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19146

Hours

9am - 4pm Daily

All services by appointment: vaccine and spay/neuter appointments best scheduled online at https://phillypaws.org/gfbooking; vaccine and spay/neuter appointments may be scheduled via phone (215-298-9680 ext. 0) or email (gfclinic@phillypaws.org) but there may be a delay due to high call volume.

Clinic visits with the doctor must be scheduled by phone or email.

Services and Fees

Wellness Clinic
Appointment – $25 plus costs of any tests/medications

Vaccine Clinic
Vaccine clinic visit fee – $15
Rabies and distemper – $25
Other vaccinations as needed – $12-25
Microchipping – $20
Combo test – $25
De-worming – $5-14
Flea treatment – $14-$16

Spay/Neuter
Includes rabies and distemper vaccinations if needed, e-collars and complimentary nail trim
Cats – $70

*As part of changes to operations due to COVID-19, PAWS is prioritizing spay/neuter for cats through scheduled appointments
TNR spay/neuter for feral cats - by appointment only
PAWS Northeast Adoption Center and Low-Cost Clinic

PAWS Northeast Adoption Center and Low-Cost Clinic provides low cost spay/neuter and BASIC veterinary care for owners who cannot afford care elsewhere. Non-emergency appointments only.

(215) 545–9600
neclinic@phillypaws.org
www.phillypaws.org/locations

**Hours**

9am - 5pm Tuesday - Saturday

All services by appointment: vaccine and spay/neuter appointments best scheduled online

https://phillypaws.org/nebooking; vaccine and spay/neuter appointments may be scheduled via phone (215-545-9600) or email (neclinic@phillypaws.org) but there may be a delay due to high call volume

Clinic visits with the doctor must be scheduled by phone or email

**Services and Fees**

**Wellness Clinic**

Appointment – $25 plus costs of any tests/medications

**Vaccine Clinic**

Vaccine clinic visit fee – $15
Rabies and distemper – $25
Other vaccinations as needed – $12-25
Nail trimming – $10
Microchipping – $20
Combo test – $25
De-worming – $5-14
Flea treatment – $14-$16

**Spay/Neuter**

Includes rabies and distemper vaccinations if needed, e-collars and complimentary nail trim

Cats – $70

*As part of changes to operations due to COVID-19, PAWS is prioritizing spay/neuter for cats through scheduled appointments

TNR spay/neuter for feral cats - by appointment only
Providence Animal Center
Providence Animal Center offers low-cost veterinary care to all dog and cat owners. Services include spay/neuter, wellness exams, general preventative care, soft tissue surgery, and dentals. Not an emergency facility and not offering euthanasia service.

(610) 566–1370
vetservices@providenceac.org
www.providenceac.org

Hours

Adoptions
By walk-in during Adoption Center hours. Adoptable pets are posted online for viewing prior to appointments.
12pm - 7pm Tuesday - Friday
12pm - 5pm Saturday - Sunday

Wellness clinic and surgery
By appointment only made online https://providenceac.org/vet-services/clinic/ or by texting/calling 610-566-1370 (please follow up unanswered texts with a call due to possible technical difficulties).
10am - 6pm Monday, Wednesday - Friday
10am - 2pm Tuesday

Ophthalmology services provided by Dr. Gustavo Aguirre, board-certified Veterinary Ophthalmologist (DACVO) by appointment only; scheduled by texting 610-566-1370 or calling 610-566-1370 ext. 1
10am - 2pm Tuesday
10am - 1pm Thursday
## Services and Fees

### Wellness clinic
- Exam – $45-55
- Core vaccines – $15
- 3-year Rabies and DHPP/FVRCP – $20
- Lyme vaccine – $20
- Canine Influenza vaccine – $30
- Heartworm test – $25
- Lyme/Heartworm combo test – $35
- Heartworm preventative – price varies by pet’s weight
- Flea/tick preventative – price varies by pet’s weight
- Deworming – $10
- Fecal test – $25
- FIV/FeLV test – $35
- Microchip (lifetime registration included) – $38
- Bloodwork panels – $60-125
- Ophthalmology services – price varies based on pet’s eye issues

### Preventative packages
Includes exam, preventative care, and testing based on the pet’s age.
Offers $40-54 in savings. Please be prepared to bring your pet’s fresh urine and fecal sample to the exam.

### Spay/Neuter
- Cat – $85
- Alley cat special (includes nail trim, spay/neuter, pain medication, rabies + feline distemper vaccines, dewormer, and FIV/FeLV combo test) – $145
- Dogs under 40lbs – $125
- Dogs 40-79lbs – $145
- Dogs over 80lbs – $185

### Dental
- Dental surgery – starting at $250

For soft tissue surgery and other life-saving surgeries, contact 610-566-1370 ext. 2

- Per organizational policy, pets must be spayed or neutered to receive any surgical procedure including dentals
- There will be an additional $50 charge for any brachycephalic breeds (French bulldogs, bulldogs, Boston terriers, pugs, etc.) due to the amount of additional resources required safely operate on these breeds
Pennsylvania SPCA

The PSPCA offers comprehensive primary care (wellness exams, preventative medicine, vaccines, spay/neuter surgery, digital x-rays, in-house blood work, end of life care). Does not offer emergency or after-hours care.

(215) 426–6300

callcenter@pspca.org

www.pspca.org

Hours

Primary Care Clinics

Visits by appointment priority. Walk-ins are welcome depending on the appointment schedule. All locations closed for major holidays. Please call 215-426-6300 option #0 to schedule an appointment in Philadelphia. To schedule at Lancaster or Central PA Centers, please call numbers listed below.

**PSPCA Headquarters Clinic**

8am - 6pm Monday - Saturday

Tech appointments until 5:00pm

**Lancaster Center**

12pm - 5pm daily

**Central PA Center in Danville**

11am - 6pm daily

Vaccine Clinics

**PSPCA Headquarters** (350 E. Erie Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19134)

Walk-in, first come first serve, 9am - 3pm Monday - Saturday (technician fee waived Wednesdays and Saturdays)

**PSPCA Lancaster Center** (848 S. Prince St, Lancaster, PA 17603 / tel 570-275-0340 / email lancaster@pspca.org)

During COVID-19 all vaccine clinics by appointment only, 3 - 5pm Wednesdays

**PSPCA Central PA Center** (1467 Bloom Rd, Danville PA 17821 / tel 717-917-6979 / email danvillewellness@pspca.org)

During COVID-19 all vaccine clinics by appointment only and dates and times vary

See website for other vaccine clinic locations and pricing [www.pspca.org/vaccine-clinics](http://www.pspca.org/vaccine-clinics)

Surgery services

By appointment only in Philadelphia, Lancaster and Danville. Scheduling and pricing varies by location.

[https://www.pspca.org/spay-neuter](https://www.pspca.org/spay-neuter)
Adoption services

Adoption centers in Philadelphia, Danville, and Lancaster. Philadelphia adoption open to walk-ins 12-6 pm Monday - Friday and 12-5 pm Saturday - Sunday. By appointment only in Lancaster. Please call 215-426-6300 option 2 or visit www.pspca.org/adopt

Services and Fees

Pricing varies by location, please verify when making an appointment or via phone call/email. Combo package pricing available at all locations except Philadelphia headquarters (Erie Ave.)

Physical exam – $45 (please note: any medical treatments, prescriptions, and testing are additional)
Veterinary technician appointment – $20
Follow-up exam – $28
Canine Neuter – $160-$230
Canine Spay – $180-$250
Feline Neuter/Spay – $70-$125

Vaccines -
Canine Influenza – $25-30
Rabies – $30-35
Distemper – $30
Lyme – $30-35
Bordetella – $25-30
Leptospirosis – $30-35
Rabies and Distemper – Philadelphia location only – Buy 1, get 1 free for $35
Puppy Combo (Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella) – $48
Adult Dog Combo (Rabies, Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella) – $50
Grooming Combo (Rabies, Distemper/Parvo, Bordetella, CI) – $70
Kitten Combo (Distemper, FeLV/FIV test, flea & tick preventative) – $65
Adult Cat Combo (Rabies, Distemper, flea & tick preventative) – $50

Testing
Heartworm test – $20
FIV/FeLV test – $30-35
Flea and Tick Prevention
Seresto collar (8-mo flea collar for dogs/cats) – $65
Dogs – Effipro plus – $20 per monthly topical dose, $42-45 for 3 doses
Cats – Effipro – $20 per monthly topical dose, $44 for 3 doses

Identification
Microchip – $15-25

Additional services
Nail trim – $15-25
Basic Deworming – $10-15
The Spayed Club
A non-profit organization offering low cost spay/neuter and primary care services, including wellness visits, vaccinations, blood tests and treatment for common problems such as skin, eye and ear issues and minor injuries. They also offer surgeries such as mass removal, amputation, enucleation, entropion, and other soft tissue surgeries.

(484) 540–8436
info@thespayedclubclinic.org
www.thespayedclubclinic.org

Hours

Spay/Neuter Clinic
By appointment only – including TNR
8am - 4pm Monday - Wednesday

Primary Care Clinic
By appointment only
10am – 5:30pm Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday

Walk In Vaccine Clinic
Walk-in vaccine clinic services suspended due to COVID-19

Services and Fees

Primary care
Wellness exam – $50
Cat wellness package (exam, rabies and distemper vaccines, flea/tick treatment, fecal parasite test) – $99
Dog wellness package (exam, rabies and distemper vaccines, flea-tick treatment, heartworm test, fecal parasite test) – $129

Spay/Neuter
Cat spay/neuter – $80
Canine spay/neuter under 40lbs – $120
Canine spay/neuter 40-79lbs – $160
Canine spay/neuter 80lbs and over – $205

Dental
Consultation exam required before dental procedures – $50
Dentals with x-rays starting at $400
**Women’s Animal Center**

A non-profit, open-admission animal shelter, as well as an AAHA accredited veterinary hospital offering affordable veterinary care, physical rehabilitation, and surgery. Surgeries offered include spay/neuter, emergency pyometra spays and dystocias, hernia repair, dew claw removal, mass removal, dental cleaning and surgery, ophthalmic and otic surgery, cystotomy, gastrointestinal surgery, amputations and rabbit neuters. Dog training classes are also available.

(215) 750–3100  
helpline@womensanimalcenter.org  
www.womensanimalcenter.org  

**Hours**

Veterinary Hospital services by appointment only - please call Veterinary Hospital at 215-750-5252 to schedule. Adoption Center is open to the public for walk-in pet adoptions. Appointment required to surrender a pet to the shelter - please call the Admission Office at 215-942-6826 to schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veterinary Hospital</th>
<th>Shelter/Adoption Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am - 3:30pm Monday</td>
<td>Closed Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am - 7:30pm Tuesday</td>
<td>Noon - 6:30pm Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am - 7:30pm Wednesday</td>
<td>Noon - 6:30pm Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am - 7:30pm Thursday</td>
<td>Noon - 6:30pm Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am - 3pm Friday</td>
<td>11am - 3pm Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am - 3pm Saturday</td>
<td>11am - 3:00pm Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Sunday</td>
<td>Closed Sunday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Animal Center  
3839 Richlieu Road  
Bensalem, PA 19020  

(215) 750–3100  
helpline@womensanimalcenter.org  
www.womensanimalcenter.org
### Services and Fees

**Veterinary Hospital**
- Wellness Visit/Exam Fee – $54
- Canine Distemper + Lepto – $31
- Rabies Vaccine – $31
- Heartworm Blood Test – $40
- Feline Leukemia/FIV Test – $50
- Feline Leukemia Vaccine – $38
- Canine Influenza (Dual Strain) Vaccine – $51
- Bordetella Vaccine Intra-nasal – $31
- Bordetella Vaccine Injection – $38
- Feline Distemper Vaccine – $31
- Microchip – $42
- Spay and neuter surgery – fees vary depending upon the weight, sex, and species of the animal
- Additional soft tissue surgeries and dental procedures – call for pricing information.

**Shelter/Adoption Center**
**Adoption fees**
- Cat (9 months or older) – $80
- Kitten (younger than 9 months) – $115
- Dog (9 months or older) – $150-200
- Puppy (younger than 9 months) – $300
- Rabbit – $115
- Chinchilla – $75
- Ferret – $55
- Hamster or Guinea Pig – $45
- Macaw – $200
- Parakeet – $35
- Cockatiel – $45

All WAC adopters receive...
- Free and discounted services in the Veterinary Hospital
- Discounts on Dog Training Classes
- Access to Dog and Cat Behavior Resources
ACCT Philly Pet Food Pantry
Free dog and cat food (+/- cat litter) give away.

(267) 385–3800
info@acctphilly.org
www.acctphilly.org/resources/pet-food-pantry

Hours
By appointment only. Call or visit website to sign up for appointments.

Qualifications
Residents of Philadelphia
Proof of low or fixed income
Photo ID
Pets must be spayed/neutered (or owners must be willing to spay/neuter)
Recipients may only schedule one appointment per month to pick up supplies
**Emeka’s Fund**

A non-profit organization that provides financial assistance to families in the Philadelphia area who cannot afford to privately euthanize their terminally ill pet.

(215) 219–1809
emekasfund1@comcast.net
www.emekasfund.org

**Qualifications**

Application process requires verification that the medical condition is incurable and that the pets’ quality of life is affected

Eligibility determined on a case-by-case basis
Sam’s Hope Programs

samshope.org@gmail.com
www.samshope.org/programs.htm

Hours
Tuesday - Friday: 9 AM - 5 PM

Services

Sam’s Hope Pet Food Assistance
Sam’s Hope provides temporary pet food assistance to financially challenged pet parents residing in Bucks, Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties in Southeastern PA.

Eligibility is limited to pet parents with demonstrated financial hardship and for a maximum of three pets per household.

Please see the website for more information

Meals for the Pets of the Homebound and Elderly
Sam’s Hope provides home-delivered pet food and supplies to homebound and elderly pet parents through partnerships with in-home support programs, home-delivered meals programs and other organizations that assist low-income elderly and disabled individuals in Bucks, Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties in Southeastern PA.

Eligibility is limited to pet parents with demonstrated financial hardship and to a maximum of three pets per household.

Please see the website for more information

Sam’s Hope Veterinary Care Assistance Program:
Provides veterinary care assistance to financially challenged pet owners

Eligibility:
- NOT for medical emergencies, terminally ill patients or elective procedures
- Limited to residents of Southeastern Pennsylvania (Bucks, Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties)
- Eligibility is limited to pet parents with demonstrated financial hardship and to those who have never received assistance from Sam's Hope in the past.

Please see the website for more information

Application Link: www.samshope.org/pdf/Application_VetCareGrant_Extended.pdf

Email the above documentations to samshope.org@gmail.com
or mail to Sam’s Hope, 901A East Willow Grove Avenue, Wyndmoor, PA 19038
The Pet Fund
A non-profit organization that provides financial assistance to owners of domestic animals who need veterinary care. The Pet Fund works only on non-basic, non-urgent care, such as cancer treatment, heart disease, chronic conditions, endocrine diseases, eye diseases, etc. The Pet Fund does not cover basic or urgent/emergency care.

Eligibility
- All applicants are required to contact The Pet Fund by email at info@thepetfund.com before applying for funding. The email should provide a description of the animals’ medical needs and a phone number.
- If you are determined to be eligible, you will need to apply online only after you are advised to complete the application. If eligible, you will need to provide the following:
  - Proof of income
  - Copy of a written cost estimate for the needed procedures and/or treatment from your veterinarian
  - Name, address, and medical license number for your treating veterinarian.
Pets For Life
A program of The Humane Society of the United States, Pets for Life brings free medical care, services and information to people and their pets in communities with limited or nonexistent access to pet wellness resources. Serving Philadelphia zip codes: 19121, 19122, 19132, 19133, 19134, 19140.

(877) 993–2111

Services
- Free through the program
- Spay/Neuter
- Vaccinations
- Wellness Examinations
- Pet supplies
Assistance Programs - Non-Pennsylvania-Based
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dog Foundation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.browndogfoundation.org">www.browndogfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Medical care for pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mosby Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.themosbyfoundation.org">www.themosbyfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Medical Assistance for dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley’s Hope</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harleys-hopefoundation.org">www.harleys-hopefoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Medical assistance for pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dollar Club</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedollarclub.org">www.thedollarclub.org</a></td>
<td>Severe and emergency cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the Love of Alex</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fortheloveofalex.org">www.fortheloveofalex.org</a></td>
<td>Life-saving medical care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie’s Friends</td>
<td><a href="https://www.frankiesfriends.org/">https://www.frankiesfriends.org/</a></td>
<td>Financial assistance that partially covers the cost of life-saving or life-enhancing emergency or specialty care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paws 4 A Cure</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paws4acure.org">www.paws4acure.org</a></td>
<td>Dogs and cats needing medical treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose’s Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rosesfund.org">www.rosesfund.org</a></td>
<td>Assist pet owners and Good Samaritans with cost of treatment for animals with a good prognosis for a healthy life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rover</td>
<td><a href="http://www.redrover.org/relief">www.redrover.org/relief</a></td>
<td>For low-income pet owners to provide financial assistance with urgent medical care, pet food assistance and for pet boarding for victims of domestic violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vet-i-care</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vet-i-care.org">www.vet-i-care.org</a></td>
<td>For emergency or specialty care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Bullet Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.themagicbulletfund.org">www.themagicbulletfund.org</a></td>
<td>Financial assistance for dogs with cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labmed</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labmed.org">www.labmed.org</a></td>
<td>Financial assistance for owners of rescued Labrador dogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>